
BEFORE T'1:lE RAILROAD COMMISSION CF TEE S'r';'TE OF Q;I.IFOm..-rn. 

} 
In the Matter of the A~plicatio~ ot ) 
PACIFIC ELECTRIC Rl::r.LW;"Y COM?M-..'T'Y',. a ) 
corporation, tor authority to reduce ) 
passenger tares tor a. trial penod on ) Application No. 20008. 
its Venice Short Line, 1 ts Santa MoId.ea ) 
Via. Beverly H::Uls L1ne on pe.rts of its ) 
Redondo Beech via Del Rey Line, parts 1 
of its Hollywood-Venice I.1ne and parts ) 
ot its Hollywood-Beverly Ellls-Un1versity } 
Motor Coach Line, to meet motor coach ) 
competition. ) 

----------------------------------) 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

ORDER 
----~ 

In this proceeding, Pacific El.ectric Rail'Vray COmpany 

requests permission to rednce passenger tares tor a trial period 

or six months on the tollowing lines, tor the purpose of meeting 

motor coe.ch co~petition: 

1. Ven1ce Short Line. 
2. Santa Monica Via Beverl.y R1J.ls Line. 
3. Part or Redondo Beach Via Del Rey Line. 
4. Parts o! Hollywood-Venice Line. 
S. ?arts ot Hollywood-Beverly Hills-University 

Motor Coach Line. 

Applicant alleges that tor many years last past it has 

operated an electric interurban system in Southern California; 

that ~ong the lines operated are those ~entioned above; that 

since 1928 certai~ li~es ot the Culver City Municipal motor 

coach system, Santa MOnica Municipal motor coach system, and 

Bay Cities Transit Comp~y have operated i~ competition with 

said applicant's lines; that the es~blishment of said motor 

coach lines has resulted in a substantial loss or passenger 

t~att1e and revenne to applicant; that the tares of cai~ motor 
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coach lines·, both separately and. when used in cOtto1nat1on with 

the te.res ot Los Angeles Re.1lway Corporation 'between los Angeles 

and po1:a.ts served, are lower then the tares ot applicant between 

s~e s~ld pOints; and t~~t in order to meet this competition it 

should be allowed to reduce its fares between said pOints in ac

cordance With schedule ot tares shown on Exnib1t ffB~ attached to 

the appJ.:Lcat1on tOl:" a trial period of six months. 

::t ~!):pea:s that this is not a matter in which a public 

hearing is necessary, that the request tor authority to reduce 

said t8.J:'EIS for a trial period is reasonable, and that the appli

cation snould be granted, th~retore, 

IT IS liEl"r~y CRDEBED that PacifiC Electrie Railway 

Company ~Je and it is hereby authorized to establish tor a tr1~ 

period ot s1x (6) mOllths nom the date hereo:', rates of tare on 

the following lines: 

1. Venice Sl:~ort Line. 
2. Santa MoIJ.ca Via Bever~y Hillz !.ina. 
3. Parts ot its Redondo Beach vie. Del Rey Line. 
4. Parts ot its Hollywood-Venice Line. 
5. Parts of its Hollywood-Eever!.y Bills-Un1vers1 ty 

Motor Coach Line 

all as shown on Exhibit "B~ attached to the application, ~bject, 

however, to the tollo'71ing conditions: 

(1) 

(2) 

Applican"c is authorized, in contormity 1t'1 th 
the I'llle:l ot this Comiss10n, to publish, on 
not less than rive (5) days' notice to the 
Comm1 SS10Il and the public, passenger tant't' 
or tar1t~:s in a:t.ount as herein authorized, 
to expire six (6) months trom the date hereot. 

Appl1ce.nt shall, by posting notice 1:1. al~ 
equipment :perated on the ~1nes involved 
herein, give notice to the public tor a 
period Of not less than 1."1 ve (5) days prior 
to placing said rates or tare in etfect. 

The ~uthor1 ty herein granted shall become etfect:Lve on 



the date hereot. 
./ 

Dated at San Francisco, Cel1torn1a, this _ ... .2.o...;¢...-;.,.~,.;;,..~ .... ? ___ 

day ot June, 1935. 

J~ 
#;/i( 
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Comm1 ~$iOller~ • 

... . 


